CITY OF CORDOVA, ALASKA
PROCLAMATION

PROCLAMATION OF APPRECIATION TO
JIM KALLANDER

I, Mayor James Kacsh, do hereby issue this Proclamation of Appreciation to Jim Kallander for his countless valuable contributions to the City of Cordova

WHEREAS, Jim Kallander was elected Mayor of the City of Cordova, Alaska in March 2010 after having served on City Council, School Board and the Health Services Board; and

WHEREAS, during his time as Mayor he worked diligently to coordinate a successfully implemented management contract with Providence at the Cordova Community Medical Center; and

WHEREAS, Jim Kallander volunteered many personal hours in Council meetings, and he successfully journeyed to both Juneau and Washington, DC to confer with state and federal delegations always promoting Cordova’s interests; and

WHEREAS, he also worked painstakingly toward the completion of the Cordova Boat haulout facility and the North Fill launch ramp; insightful in his vision toward the economic mainstay of Cordova, the commercial fishing industry; and

WHEREAS, Jim Kallander incessantly championed and sought support and funding for other such grand Cordova projects as the breakwater expansion and fill, the baler and water treatment facility upgrades and of course the Cordova Community Center.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT PROCLAIMED that the Mayor, the City Council members and citizens of Cordova do hereby express their sincere appreciation to Jim Kallander for the selfless devotion of his time and effort while serving as Mayor of the City of Cordova, Alaska.

SIGNED THIS 3rd DAY OF APRIL, 2013

____________________________________
James Kacsh, Mayor